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During Mr. Parrock's absence in Eng- offer hlmi a most hicarty welcome and trust
land, Mr. 'E. A. Dunu kindly took char:ge thait hoe Nill bo eniabled to, (o really good
of the Mission, alla besides coîîtinuing thie wvork anîong our people.
Services, -vas able to stay iii Stoneliamt a On Tuesday, Septeinher 23rd, Mr. Par-
fewv days and visit ail the families. rock drove over and coiiducted Morning,

On .Friday, September l4tli, thie Lord Service, at ivIiicli there was a cozîgregation
Bishiop of the Diocese drove out, accora- of over fifty. This wns followedl by a
panied, by the .Rev. R. A. Parr<îek, the Rev. clebration of the lc ly Communion, at
E. A. Duiii and sevcral frieîîds, aîîd hie]d whichi nincteen partook, ixîcludiuîg the re-
a Confirmation at il o'clock. There %vas cently coîîfirnîed Candidates, and fýor whicli

a good coxîgregation anîd the Churchi had the who]e congregration rcnîaiîîed. A sura
beeni prettily ducoratcd fur thie occasion. of £5 lias been kiiidly collectedl by Mars.
The I3ishoup's addresses were listened. to Parrock iii England towards the repair of
with grreat attention, and six candidates the Chiurcli, and the work ivill ho proeced-
received tiue Imrpusitio: >f Flaîds. Miss cd withi at once.
D.-win kindly acconîpanied the hiynins on

ti aruhotiinju recently received frontîîî1ilE
hisîtIntorency. TIle Service was briglit COSI~
and lea rty, and it is hocped tliat tuie The Lord Bishiop of the Dioccse paid aBislhup)': crnest ivords ili (Io inuch to visit to Colks1iire on tlie 3Ist August, andawvakeîi Chiurcli feeling in the Mission. 1. ad îninistered the rite of Confirniontion tu aAfter C'.niier at Mr. Cliurch Vreliîîhro addae i t ?trsCuci

Elnton's, the Bishop hield a reception, 1 is Lcîrdsîîi1 's addrc.sses w'erc lîcard withIvhiclî was attended by ail1 the înost pronui- 1 -rreît interest anid attention by a, large cont-nient Chiurchi peuple (if the nieighhilourliood, (rertoiaud Ulic noeds of tlie district ivere discussed 01resatioii. lonn isLrllipCn
hi a frietnly spirit. Ifiricd at the biouse au agcfrd niemlber of thioAt the b)egitnningý of the ycar, the Chutrchi 1 coîîrgatioîî, whose bieaIth did iiot permitmas in a Very bad state of repair, but hi t tedteEeîn evc i
uwîniig to tu elforts of tic peoplo and Clîtîrcli.
soute kind. help sent frontî England, the
roof lias b).e» Pitt iii a soulnd condition.

Co. idralerepaira, liowever, aro, tceded LEEDS.
in 'uîiituriior,.-and it is hoped tlîat theso 'Visit of the Rutral Dcan.-Tlie BRev. 1.,i,,l lie coînpletud bufure tie cold weatlicr i M TlîomIpson paid a Visit to the Mission
do~n wu itissrc psifli csetalla bel of Leeds on* Aý.ugnst 2lst alld tlîe followingç

doue wiout ouside hep, au- ansu . On the lirsît evening teewsSr-
scitions t.uwards titis work iil be tîaîîk- vice il, thovllag Curl, thiee Reva. T. e

fill received and. Icnwede y the W. Fyles, J. Iotilierat, 1. N. Kecrr anda C.Rev.1- R A. Parrock, Bishiopsthl'orp)e, Que- B. Waslier assisting. The Serzîîoî ivasbec. lprcachled )y Rurail DeaniTliipson. TiiereA neiv arrangien t lia now beeuî maide îas a.ag an d attentive hîr-ti.
sudbaîetiuîe fr wrkiig ui Misio. OCi the following îniorniîig tliero was aMýr. ]3alfuur hiaving rcsignried luis work at! Celebr.atioic l-U~y oîîuiua.)oiitîîîorcncy, on ]lis alpuintfiiit as 7.0, oniî 51 of the parishmmion con-

Si-ertaryof te ChrcliSociety, it lias 7.30-) wil.si(-otheedshoes on
b.cetar ofde tou h Clîurc misin of nin wte itlî tlie Clorgy. The meceting,

becî deide togrou tu tlrcefor business %vas precedcd by devotional ex-f)Monitinorci.y, Stonehain and Lake Beau- ercises iii Clîuircli, at te» o'clock. Tlireport, under mieî clergyman, wlîo shall of the local Clcrg-y could îîot hoe present,-reside at Montnmorency. Ucl is te gîlb t-i 12. P. Poe, 1010 tu tlue sorrowv of ail wvas,Weekiy Service to thars place, and. a Fort-! iii, aiid Rov. W. G. Faulcoîîcr aîîd Rev. T.niglitly Service to, eachi of thîeothcer stations, 1tl.udd. iwlo * cvro ailay 011 vacation. Ex-and to visit the îanuiîies in the wvliole amnîationi of parishi registers alla otiierM1i-sion reguiar]y. 1routine business occîupied thietime till uîoon."lic work lizas been offcrcd to the Rev. In tlie evening, tue Rural fleaxi withi tlueG. 2. Uibbard and lias been acceptcd 1y ;znuîet vsdivu oRnersMl
yin ho willlibnt ente upone tt tue first weekofiii Octoer.iletruo i h is v for Service. A very large congrepgationfOitbard %vscuatda as present. At tlie saine tijue, EvcîîiîîgMr. Iibr rseune tLennox- Prayer was said aga in at the village Cliurcli,ville and Trinity Colloe, Toronito ; lie inud tuie Rev. T. W. Fyles prezicled tuie set-colites to thoe Diocese %viti excellenit testi- l in AiU the Services ivere briglît and cri-nionials auîd recommendations, and we mon
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